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NEW BUSINESSES LOCATE IN KENTON’S HISTORIC COURTHOUSE DISTRICT
Downtown revitalization continues with new anchor retail store & boutique shops
Kenton, OH – AT&T will be the newest retailer moving into the Kenton Historic
Courthouse District, as another anchor storefront will open soon, according to an
announcement made by local real estate investor and Alliance member Brad Wingfield.
AT&T purchased Alltel Wireless earlier this year and will be opening a wireless retail
store at 100 W. Columbus Street in Kenton.
In addition, two new boutique-shopping stores have also recently opened in downtown
Kenton. They include A Touch of Whimsy, a gift shop located at 110 W. Columbus Street
and Lady O’s, a primitive and rustic home decor, which is now located at 13 North
Detroit Street in Kenton.
“We are excited to see our downtown shopping district come alive over the past year,
with many wonderful new additions,” said Jacqualine Fitzgerald, Director of Community
Development for the Hardin County Chamber and Business Alliance. “We look forward
to hosting more community events and programs around the courthouse square to
reinforce the importance of buying local and attracting shoppers and visitors to the
Historic Courthouse District, much like we did with the Window Wonderland storefront
decorations.”
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More About the Hardin County Chamber and Business Alliance
The Hardin County Chamber and Business Alliance, and its four divisions (Chamber,
Economic Development, Downtown Development and Tourism) is a member-driven
organization that serves the community to promote, cultivate and advocate for a
prosperous business, educational and agricultural climate, strengthen the local
economy and improve the quality of life, making Hardin County a great place to live,
work and prosper. For more information, please visit www.hardinohio.org.
More About the Kenton Historic Courthouse District
The mission of the Kenton Historic Courthouse District is to enhance and revitalize
Kenton’s historical downtown community with new shops, eateries and entertainment
venues.

